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Help wanted for a good cause 
The Union of Jewish Women are organisi ng a street collection 

throughout the Peninsula for t hei r Kensington creche on November 
24 (W. O. 431/1) and are appealing for colle,ctors. If you can 
help , please phone Mrs Jones, 22- 4860 (mornings) or writ e to Box 
4993 , Cape Town . Donations no doub t also welcomed . 

The r ight attitude ( Argus, 25/10/76) 1 

One depressing r esul t of the recent unr est has been t he with-I 
drawal (temporary , we hope) by some White people of help to such , 
charities as CAFDA and Cape Peninsula School Feedi ng. It is en- I 
couragi ng to find that thi s attitude i s no t shared by the organi
s ers of Stellenbosch Uni versity ' s annual carnival, proceeds of 
which are used by the student welfare organisation, USKOR, t o 
help the Coloured community in the Stellenbosch area . One of t he 
organisers said that it was "more urgent now than ever to let the 
Colou red people know tha t Whites were involved and aware of their 
problens . If we t ake that attitude" (of withdrawal) , he said , 
"the:.:-e will be no future for us at all. I see it as a matter of 
maki ng our communi ty a pl ace where we can all survive . 11 The 
orga.11.1. :rnrs h ave already enlist ed more student helpers than before 
f or noxt year . Keep it up , Stel l enbosch ! 

v_c•f ?~ _ _ oj'_!;£.?-___ ffi.~h (§EEda,.y_~~-z., 31/10/76) 
r0llowing on it s cong:;: l'SS at Potchefstroom s.ddr egsed -·by , an.:;nt! 

ether·-::: Pr0fessor Erika Thei'on, l as t l!!on t :i. , it is r eported that 
thP. A.i'r ikae.n oe Cal vini stiese B~weging is to s end a deru to.ti on to 
the Governmen t to seak changes i n r ecicl policy. 

'l1he deputy chairman of the movemen t says , "We want to end t h 
injustices created by t he Government ' s policy of separate develop7 
ment. The time is critical . Changes must come as soon as possi
ble . •• If one believes that something must be done •.• t hen one 
mu~t see that it is done. We believe it is high t ime t hat the 
Government realised that something should ·be done about its poli
cy of aparthei d , and solutions found for the problems it has 
cr eated . 11 

Comments of Chi ef Lucas Mangope a t the same Potchefstroom 
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Conference (Cape Times, 19/10/76) a r e significant : 
"Through your indecision , your empty promises which 

perpetually end up in postponement and delay , through your 
reluctance to appreciat e the lateness of the hour , t hrough 
your cowardly neglect to move the l aggar ds (agterosse) in 
your own ranks, you will carry the responsibil i ty i f I and my 
Black colleagues who wanted to co- operate wi t h Gover nment 
policy are pushed over the threshold of despair , 11 

And yet Mr P . W. Botha, Minister of Defence , can appeal 
to Professor Erika Theron not to "say unfriendly thi ngs" about 
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the Government ! "St ay calm - ever ythi ng will come ri ght," he s:: 
said . We wonder if Chief Mangope I s comments would be printable. ·@ 

,-4 

Dismantling apartheid ( Star, 27 /10/76) P< 
We would strongly support the Johannesburg Ci ty Council ' s 

plea to the Government that the Minister of Community Devftlop
ment be required to consult a local authority before exercising 
hi s powers under the Separate Amenities Act in its area . The 
City Council claims that its recent opening up of parks, the 
zoo , libraries and other amenities to all races has "engendered 
much goodwill" . But at pre-sent the Minister can reverse this 
without consulting anyone . 

The "Star" suppor ts this proposal , both as a constructive 
way of "dismantling the meaner forms of apartheid" and as a 
healthy delegation of the responsibility of government to the 
people - that i s , to local authorities . We hope all munici pa
lities will request , and be allowed , the same freedom of action . 

!tis good news too (Argue , 27/10/76) that Lions, Round 
Table , Rotary and Jaycee South Africa are moving in the direc
tion of fully integrated membership . 

"Phasing out" and Whi te i denti ty ( Sunday Ti mes, 24/10/76) 
Mr Louis Nel , Nat ionalist M. P . for Pretoria Central, told 

matriculants in Pretoria recently that the Government was "en-
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gaged in the phasi rig out of apar theid on sever al fronts" , but -+ s 
he sti ll saw i t as necessary for peace i n South Afri ca that 11 the < 

I 
Whi te nation would mai ntain i ts i dentity and the right of self- 1 

government", t hough he felt that , to achieve this, di scrimination : 
should go , It would other wi se , he sai d, lead t o "gr eater divi
s i on" among Whi tes , and woul d have the effect of 11unnaturally 
uni fying" Blacks of di ffe r ent racial groups . 
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"You as young peopl e 11 , said Mr Nel, "will have t o live from 
day t o day in a community where your i dentity wi ll not be protec
ted by aparthei d regulations. 11 
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A pity that Mr Nel s t ill also sees as important the "mainte- • 
nance of White pride"! 

Mr Howard Lawrence , writing in the Sunday Ti mes (Extra~ 
31/10/76) says that the Government's attitude to social and 
industrial discrimination leads one to "conclude that protec
tion of Whites is more i mportant to the Government than the 
future of South Africa " . If t here wer e no apartheid , he 
says , we would all stand together as patriots .. . .. 

1 

All power to those who a re "di srnantling apar theid" unofficial- I 

ly . But only the Government can act wi t h the speed the situation 
requires. There are laws t hat must be repealed - only the Gover n
ment can do that. 

The Police and Mr Mdluli (Cape Times , 29/10/76) 
The Judge President of Natal, Mr Justi ce James, made some 

significant comments on the acqui ttal of four policemen accused 
of the culpable homi ci de of Mr Joseph Mdluli . It was, he said, 
manifestly i mportant in the interests of justice that the circwn
stances of Mr Mdluli's death should be investigated as thoroughly 
as possible . "I need hardly emphasise that the police have very 
wide powers of a rrest and deten ti on, and this i mposes a heavy res
ponsibility to see that those under t heir control are not subjeo
ted to unlawful assaults or improper conduct . " On the evidence it 
did not seem that the four accused were in faet responsible for 
Mr Mdluli ' s death . There were, however , certain 11i mprobabili ties" 
in police accounts , which did not satisfactorily explain all Mr 
Mdluli I s i njuries , and this was a problem "of great i mportance" . 
Further investigation , said the judge, was required . 

"The matter i s of the gr eatest i mportance and should not be 
left in its existing highly unsati sfactory condition • .• It is 
hoped that the matter (of injuries shown by photographs) will be 
fully investigated . " 'Z 

The importance of this ie corroborated by t he previous report 
(Cape Times, 19/10/76) that at least four people held under secu
rity legi slation and two "awaiting tri al prisoners" have died in 
Johannesburg jails since June. f 

The obnoxiousness of detenti on (Cape Ti mes , 8/10/76) 
Is detention without trial justi f ied if the de t ainees are 

ultimat ely found gui lty? An Afri kaans newspaper is r eported to 
have expressed sur prise that the conviction of Mr and Mrs Rabkin 
and Jeremy Croni n on serious charges had 11br.ought little or no 
change 11 in the a ttitude of people who had opposed their original 
detent i on . Sir Richard Luyt, Principal of UCT , was reported as 
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sayi ng t hat while he depl or ed t he crime committed by a member of 
t he uni ver s i ty staff, he s t ood by his original pr otest. "I t i s 
det enti on for unspecifi ed r easons and for an unspecifi ed t i me and 
ou t s i de t h e r each of f riends , f amily and l egal advi ce t o whi ch 
objecti on i s made," he said . 

Vie agree whol ehear tedly . As the Cape Times commented : "The 
whole pr incipl e of the detenti on syst em as it applies i n South 
Afri ca ••• is obnoxious . " 

Open education : 
20/10/76) 

private schools as guineapigs? (Cape Times , 

A Cape Town high scho-01 principal has said that, sooner or 
later , schools wi ll be allowed to enrol pupils irrespective of 
race or colour. As the Cape Times suggests , why not i mmedi a tely 
remove these restrictions at least from private schools , some of 
which have already, "as a favour to the Government", admitted th1 
children of Black forei gn diplomats. The removal of separate ed\ 
cation, and of separate education systems, is overdue. There i s 
no doubt that t his system, regarded by Blacks as unjust and dis
criminatory, has been a major cause of the unrest in our urban 
townshi ps, and that even the f i rst steps towards endi ng it would 
improve race relations in South Africa in both theory and practic 

Criticism should be t aken seriouslz 
Our attention has been drawn to an article in the .§llnd~y 

Tribune ( 31/10/76) which Rev . Paul 0Gstreicher ( ch&irman· of t l 
British section of Amnesty International but on a private visit · 
South Africa) gave to tha t pnper. 

Vfl?.ile we cannot weigh the detailed accur a~y of 11r CastrGich, 
information, it seems to us of tho first importance t hat the Gov• 
mcnt shculd t a.lee heed of t he sc::-:-.ous allega~.:ons h? hc 3 made ar 1 
t ake steps to put x·ight what ii; fi:ids to be ,.ron-5 '11~1 0 f:i...rst st, 
should be to abolish the system of dct~ntion without tri_l . Thi1 
more than anything else the Government could do, w0uld begin to 
rebui ld world confidence in South Africa. 
S~nister . . . (Cape Times & Ar~s , 6/l~/76) 

The League is greatly concerned about the detention of Mr 
Themba Nol utshungu , youth organiser of 'the Institute of Race Rel, 
t ions , following on the recent symposium at the Institute I s annu1 
general meeting . Is thi s an at tempt to find out the names of sor 
young Bl ack speakers a t that meeting? Is it no l onger safe to d1 
cuss such matter s as t he t ovmshi ps unrest in public? 

MOYA 


